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41ST CONGRESS } 
2d Session. ' 
SENATE. 
IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
FEBRUARY 2, 1870.-Ordered to be printed. 
Mr. SCOTT made the following 
REPORT. 




The Oom1!1'ittee Of!1 Claims, to whom were referred the petitfons of Martha 
A. Estill,_ administratrix of J. M. Estill, deceas.edt praying pa'!jmenp f?r 
beef furmshed the United States Indian commissions, of California, in 
l851-'2; _of Joseph Barton and General H. S. Burton, asking for pa_ym_ent 
of the claim of P_ablo de la Tobafor cattle supplied to thes_ame cmmnission-
ers; <!nd of Redick.McKee, one of said commissioners, cisking to ~e refunded 
certain moneys paid out by him as delivering agent for the Ind~an depart-
ment, and also additional cmnpensation as such agent, respectfully report 
as follows: 
On the 15th October 1850 Redick McKee G. W. Barbour, and 0. M. 
W o~encr?ft were appointed ~ommissioners t~ hold treaties with v~rious 
Indian tribes in the State of California as provided in the act of Con-
gress ~pproved September 30, 1850. ' . . . 
Redick McKee was also charo-ed with the duties of d1sbursmg agent 
of th~ . commission, and $25,000~ the amount of the appropriation made 
by said act, was placed in his hands. 
On the 12th April, 1851 the Commissioner of Indian Affairs wrote to 
thes~ commiss~oners ~hat' the act approved 27th February, 1851, had 
termmated their_ functions as commissioners; that henceforth they were 
to act under their former instructions as ao-ents of the department. 
That ~c.t provided that "no officer ~r agtnt so employe~ shall receive 
tny additional compensation for such service." An act of 28th Septem-
e6 1850, had fixed the compensation of agents ~t $3,00~ per annum. 
1 
n the 22d May, 1851, the Commissioner of Inchan Affaus (Lea) ad-
c r~ss_ed a communication to the agents informing them that the appro-
~riation of $75,000 asked for had been reduced to $25,000; and on 27th 
u_ne following, another communication sa'-1in 00 "You will fhave per-
ceived that th h $,.,, ' .; :::,, d _,. th . . which oug 15,000 were estimated and aske .1or e service m 
. you are engaged, Congress appropriated only $25,000, the amount 
~emitted you on 25th instant which with the $25 000 heretofore placed 
rn your hands · 11 h ' ., ' ' · · f t t· · c i ·r, . , is a t at is ::,,pplicable to the negotiat10n o rea ies m 
la 1 orma, ~n<l. when the funds referred to have been exhausted, you will 
c O ·e ne~otiations and proceed with the discharge of your duties as 
a5e.nts simply, as the departnient could not feel itself justified in aclcnowl-
e gdingb anticipated expenditures beyond the amount of the appropriation 
1n1 e Y Congress." rut \letter of 10th July, 1851 to J. Butler King, (Sen. Doc. 4, 1853, P· 
,) .... :Ir. McKee shows that he was aware the appropriation was but 
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$25,000, and on 29th July he acJmowledged receipt of letter of 22u 
May, 1851. · 
With these instructions, debts were contracted by the commissioneb 
or agents beyond the amouut of the appropriations, which, np to 17th F~~ 
ruary, 1852, were reported as amounting to $32,069 79, among which 
were the claims of J. M. Estill for $3,000, for a quantity of fresh beef, 
and the claim of Don Pablo de la Toba for 201 head of ca,ttle, $8,040. 
(See Sen. Doc. 4, 348.) 
It is clear that under the instructions above quoted, these debts were 
contracted without authority of law, although those of ~still and _de 
la Toba it does appear were contracted by the agent m good faitlt 
before receipt of the instructions, and before he was awa!·e of the re-
duction of the appropriation. The government has recogmzed the ~ro-
priety of the action of the agents under the circumstances by payrn~ 
the other claims; and these claims having been referred to t~e Depart-
, ment of the Interior for examination, reports bave several tunes been 
made placing them upon the same ground as those which have be~n 
paid, leaving open, however, one question, viz., whether the s~pp1m 
claimed for were actually issued, and stating that there is no evidence 
in possession of th:s office . of the issue of these supt)lies ot~er than 
what is l1etailed by the commissioner in various treaty proceedmgs pub-
lished. (Sen. Doc. 4, Spl. Ses., 1853, and affidavit of General Burton. 
filed with the papers.) 
This affidavit and the statement of the commissioner, Colonel _McKe~ 
show ~hat these st~pplies were used for the government, and it woul 
seem Just and eqmtable that they should be paid. 
Redick McKee, agent and disbursing officer, claims $7,42~ 59· 
$4,754 52 of that sum being for money aUeged to have been paid ~y 
him for boarding bills, t.raveling and other expenses, &c. incurred~ 
the execution of his duties, from January,.1851, to October, 185~, an_ 
$2,670 27 commission for disbursement of the funds placed in hi, 
hands. 
In April, 1865, an examination of his accounts resulted in a balance 
in his favor of $2,224, which was paid to him• and in that settlement 
items amoun_ting to the sum a~:)Ove mention~d ($7,424 59) were su · 
pended or disallowed the commrnsions because the department bad no 
auth?r~tr to allow them; the act Jf 27th February, 1851, indeed 
proh1b1tmg such allowance, and the other claims for lack of vouchers. 
becau ~ the expe:nses ch~rged were for personal expenses w h~n n~~ en-
gaged m the Indian service, and for other reasons set forth m a set-
tlement of diff~rence ," made 4th August, 1865. For payment of th_e 
a:mount . thu d1 allowed, 901onel McKee appealed to Congress by p~t1-
t1on wln h ha for ome tnne been before the Committees on Indian 
Affair and laim . 
R P rt. ma , u ce iv 1 b Commi ioners of Indian Affairs-W. P. 
~ 1 in . Ia:r 1 5 D. . ooley in March, 1866, and acting Co_mniL-
.i n ! ... IL 111; Jun G all tr at the e claims as just and eqmtab~e. 
11 w1th.t ndm he r a. on for whi h they were suspended or di · 
· 11 w tb 1 ,. r p r v n goin further and recommending that 
_h all w _ l t . p _titi n r :fr hi xpen e in coming from and 
r mnn<r t ah£mn m pr . cuti n of thi claim. This report, ho 
'\' ·. r th ·laiin f r th di:all l and u pended items as on 
·1~1 ·h h 11 nl · 1 11 w acl<li ional evidence. o additionc: 1 
•1 11 : ~ l · h · mmi t and it is but just to ~ 
lu 1 • n. m i . u •h a: to r nder it difficult t 
Yi ·n · in r th m he circumstances an 
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-i;>ractice of the department in similar cases should be conside.red, and 
such allowance made as is just and equitable. . . 
The disbursement of the money being a duty superadded to those of an 
agent before the passage of the act forbidding additional compensation, 
and devolving responsibility for which bond and security were given, 
-the commissioner's claim does not seem unreasonable, and we recom-
mend the payment of the commission of :five per cent. on $53,405, dis-
bursed by him, less $4,525 70 of it, which appears to have been his own 
salary. $53,405 
4,525 
48, 880 = $2, 444. 
As it appears to have been the custom of the department to allow 
expenses such as are claimed by Colonel McKee, as he is admitted to 
have discharged his duties satisfactorily and with :fidelity, and as those 
associated with him have been paid similar expenses, the committee 
recommend that the Secretary of the Interior be requested to re-exam-
ine the account for expenses, &c., and to allow whatever amount of the 
same, not exceeding the amount claimed in his petition, as shall, under 
the circumstances, appear to be just and equitable.* We herewith sub-
mit a joint resolution, in accordance with the recommendations of this 
report. 
* The petitioner also claims interest, and now asks to add to his demand his travel-
ing expenses, &c., named in presenting the claim. The department having found enough 
in the accounts as at first presented to suspend or disallow them, we do not think the 
government should be held for interest; and we are entirely unwilling to set the prece-
dent of allowing to any claimant his expenses incurred in prosecuting his claims before 
Congress. 
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